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" FAITH COMETH BY HEARING, AND HEARING BY THE WORD OF GOD."-Paui.

Vol. 1.
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1. And ho showed ne a. pu
eicar as crytal, procedfug out
of the Lanib.

2. tI tho midsit of the trea
of the river vas there the tree
manner of fruita, and yielded h
the baves of the treo were for

Ilevelcationu, Xxii. 1, 2.

The allegory is, .parhap
figure of speech,-especiall
divine truth ; and ta the
représeiit ion vôuid be
und' beahtifuil, Owing ta t
*i'e sind their mode of
:highly cultivated intelle
have been developed in i
teachipguntil the mind,
from ma.teril existence

.rovOf in tis hihWy ciil
ïs refreshed and invigora
spiritual or moral .uth
something in nature wit
become famiiar.
. If ive attentively mai
prophetsof the od, and
prophet of the New Test

ýGod- rev7ealed His purpos
5a1legoridal fox5Me.'

In the chapter before
tells us of a beautiful vi
has favored iim; and th
reference to temporal ble
its most intrinsic values
ig. Let us, therefore,
tiiis beöntiful figure, an
gôjpel of Christ, and ent
résémblance. In ail her
ture presents.no.more ap
'figure thari a'river, to se
spread of the gospel, an
blessed Spirit.

'Trace the river to its
froln, a littia fountain, hi
proportions as t rais al
every obstacle, when
selves, or gliding peacefi
is cleir, it flows on to jo
mingle with an eternit
in the vision proceeded
and of the Lamb. Sa t
not from man, but from
trace its commencement
village in a despised
-origin. in heaven.; the
wisdom divised the Pla:
.rieitd into .executipi.

..and.Holy Spinit Were,_
this glorious.and îunspe
14 a ca grnd, a gloriou
that. òurireigion is of d

luee are use whio prc
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brain may fancy it such, for after ail, I believe fa
the real causeq of infidelity lies in the heart. If fo
the infidel would honestly compare those wlho hb

reject religion, and scorn the Bible, with those w
lwho firmly believe its doctrine, hcartily obey fo

God's commands therein contained, seek the w
YR. privileges-the religion of Christ affords, and are t

looking for the rowards it promises, he wili k
re river of wvter of life surc-y se. that the re":ioii of the Lord Jest.s is d
of the tlurone Uf God anP 'ma ' ti ho .e~na h Lr aa s

ofn real and must be of divine oigin. Let hiu tI
t of it and on either Bide comparc it with every other system of morality, v
of lie, which bare twelve and the most noted intidels themselves admit it n
er fruit cvery month ; and t hd

the0 heaiing of tluo nationus. ta ha the most perfect. v
.Vill the infidel-coine with us to the bedside a

9, tua Most intercstin of the dying Christian and there mark the hioly w

y w en used t convoy calm, and; catch the last faint whiser breathing w

an hnte tuis mocle of of peace, and yet doubt that sucli religion in a
still mare interesting divine in its origin, divine in- its effecta and l

hoe implicity of thair divine in.its rewards i Here thon we sec thuat w

thinkpng. Even ta a the river of the vision is symbolic of the gospel y

et whre the faculties in that both are of divine origin. ti

armony with nature's Now let us comparethei as to proes.very- d
as it were, reaches out Littl ia ns af gospel truthi sprang up every- ti

nd gras p the abstract viere in the footprints of the blessed Saviour, t

tivated, etate the innd as lie "I went about doing good." Eager thirsty e

ted, when it receives a sauls drank deep it those refreshing fountains;
by a comparison with a fev poon fisherman found ts waters so sweet t

h whic-i the ayc lias and refroshuing, that they left aIl ta follow in its a
course and keep close by its banks. Broader b

the wrbtings of the and deeper the river gnountil at Calvary's

that lest and greatest Mount eitbecame îînfatloî01bio. Ho it swehld e

iment, we.wiil find that and overflosvod bts batiks on tîmat nemorabie 1
meS ta them wiiefly i i Pentecost, when the flood gates of haven's t

mercy were opened and from ont the sanctuary 0

us, the Apostle John of God flowed tose pure life-giving waters. 'D
[iia wvitlh whiohi God Thon the littie nuls that lingerod in the pathe g
ougnh it may have oma the bleted Saviour trod in His lonely pilgrim- 1
ssungs, certain it je that age throughout the land His presence blessed
s in ts spiritual men. vhilo on oarth, now swelled by the Pentecostal
dear reader, examine nain, lowed onward and joined the great river

d compare it with the of gospel truth. t

leavor ta discaver thîcir lIn the iirst century the gospel lîad hoon fully

phyde cdl featues , nu- irached throughout Judoa and the countries

proprite and signficant round about ; it had even reached Rome itself.
t forti the bessing and Thon many dark days followed. The tyrantis of

1 the effusion a n the ever pagen Rome used ail their hellish devises ta dry
d this great stream ; but the fires they kindled

source: It nxay issue to consume only purified it. No worldly advan-

t r it gain stmength ind tages followed in the train of Christianity in

ong, until, oyre oming tose days. N grasping the weath ofimnion
obstacles preseut them- ln the one huand and holding up the banner ai

oty aleog wiem the way Christ in the other. Religion did not then seek

iu te vast ocean and t• bugnatiate itsalf with pomp and vanity cither

a o vaters. The river y abject cinging o by waiving the doctrine of

y of a the thrne ai God c biine trth ta atify human caprice. Oh, no!

lie esed gospel came ta be a Christian- thon meant to b ready ta die

h Cesd True, e may rather than deny the trth ; it meant ta be

ou earth tr u obscure despised by-the world but known ofGod. This

country; yet it had bts was the Christianity-the gospel stream that

re it was tat infinite swept away the embankments of pagan Rome,

rand infnite love was- and ent the waters of life lowing thmroughevery.
Yes, tua Fathe, Son city village and hamlet of that vast empire..,

a are, ah enage bu This was the Christianity that would saon ave

kabl work o mency. made the worid a paiadise.
i, an 4mrortkò etruth, But th great enern of sauls saw this. He

ivine oigi. Altugh saw the poisomça dait with whichhe pierced the

speiodig thei pre qus heart ôfliuman happiness o that dark day in
eit human, and "while Ededïawn outfeom the blýding aie of

,,and èôld- 'the*-&smwae RrejaueiOiii calvmiry'a cross. 4 a ihe wýôind

No. 8.

st healing up, aid mnakind roturning to tleir
imer, happy state, nourished and strengfhcined
y the waters of life. Then as an able general,
hen the field is disputed by ton powerful a
o, retires to gain a better position, so Satan
ithdrew from open conflict with divine truîth
fortify his position with the breast-works of

ing-craft and priest-craft. Froni this position,
isguised as a friend, he enteredci the ranks of
he arny of the Lord. And thon began Satan's
ast conquest. I was going to write victory, but
o, thank Cod, he never gained a complote
ictory, although his vast empire exteiid.d far
nd wide. And now many dark ages followed,

lin millions of parching, perishing souls were
andering over the burning desertsi f this woild

nid could scarcely find a rill of the waters of
fo flowing. Still, in the darkest days the saeted
aters were in some measure slently, sécretly
'ending their ivay. Thougi ia the 11and3 o?

e dread inquisitionrie instruments a torture
id their fearful work, yet gospel truth lied
lirougli it all. Andtie holy Bible, wonderful
o relate, was preserved in its original. pu-ity
ven by those wlo wel:q striving. to supplant it
y luan creeds and hcathen rites. Yes,
hougli the groat aim-of aur eneiny both then

nd now is to sullythe waters of divine truth
y mixture with, the putrid streans of this
world, God lias interposed, and by a series of
vents whivh appear nothing short of mirauloùs,
lats proservod for those who sook eternal life, a

rue chart, a pure and holy Bible. The waters
f the vision, like those of Ezekiel's vision;
dix. 1, 2, wvere producctive of life,.so the blesscd.

ospel is productive of life, holy, spiritual, roal
ife. When we can say with the Apostle Paul,
"For ie to live is Christ, and to dia is gain,
thn is true life begun; thon we begin to ex-
perience a foretaste of heaven. A singe beai of
he glory of God penetrating the fleshy walls of
the iinan heart will lighit up its most sacred
recesses. Then ont of the abundance of the
heart the mouth spoaks; instead of nurmuriug
against His will, His praiso will be on our lips.
While the sun of righteousness is shining in our
hearts, no matter how dairk and gloomy the day
may appear to others, our path will Ée bright
and will.grow " brighter and brigliter unto the
perfect-day. s

p And the leaves of the tree were for the
healing of the nations."

Now is not human nature without gospel in-
fluence diseasel from hend to foot î Is not sim
a raging disease, and is not-the whole bearing
of the gospel upon humani nature of a heaiig
character i The blessed Saviour, when on darth,
was called-the Great Plysician, and when He
returned to His Father and ours, He left 'His
qgospel as a balm for every affliction. Oh ! how
mucli we need its soothing, healing influence, mi
this world of sickness, sin and death. Trials of
life will come-care, sickness, pain. Life is
often a weary.pilgrnimage, 1burdened with many
woes, and the grave is before us. Man needs a
baini; ha needs sone uîpholding hand, some
refreshing draught. The gospel cornes with its
rich couso1ation. Hcàlth may fil, wealtli xnay
'*aiàh, friends my-dié -or groW cold, -but- the.
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river of life nover dries up. '[The gospel mects
our overy want. and tnfolds such deptli of mnercy
that none need despair who truly desiro to turn
to God with their whali heart, and to have their t
aine washed away in the blod tof the Lamub.
"Cone now and lot us reason together saith the
Lord, though your sina b as scarlot they shall be
as white as snow, thoughi they le red liko crimson
they shall bu as white as m ool. If ybeho willing
and obedient ye shall eat the good of the land.
(Isaiah i. 18, 10.) And we dechre unto you glad
tidings, low that the promise vhich was made into
the fathers, God bath fuilfillud tho sane unto thoir
children iii that He hath raised up Jesus again ...
And by im iiall that believe are jire ie fron ail
things, fron which they could net be justified by
the law of Moses. (Acts .xiii. 32, .39.) Oh ! reader,
if youu have not yet allowed the Saviouîr tu apply
the healing balm to 3our wounuded seul, do so
quickly, and if yout have been healed, carry the
glad news to your dying fellow-men, and think no
case too difficult for the healing power of divine
grace. No ! deipair belongit not ta thia side of the
grav3 .... But hiow ituch botter that the hcaling
influence of the gospel has boen felt all through
life, imparting both physical anud spiritual strengtlh
to work in the vineyard of the Master, and gain
the glorious title, ' Good and faithfid serront.' Oi,
we neod its guiding, restraining and strengthening
influence all through life. It is a want of our
nature which nothing else eau supply. Heathen
ism, socialismn, popory and inîfidelity have ail failed
ts a remedy. They have net met the want of
human nature. It is tc% waters of the sanctuary

ilone that can cloanse the heart and wash away the
guilt of human nature. T. F. DwvERt.

Port Williains, Cornwallis, Kings Co., N. S.

NEWS OF TIME CIlURCHES.
5EWV BIRUYS WICK

sT. JOHN ITEMS.

COnURU ST. Caurumie.-Lord's day scrvices at il
A. M. and 7 r. >. Sunday-school at 2.15 P. M.
Young Peoplo's Meeting, Tuesday evening at 8 *
General Prayer Meeting, Thursday evening at 8.
Bretiren visiting the city cordially weicoimed. The
Ladies' Sewing Circle meuts every Wednesday
evening at 0.

Our Annual Meetiug to receive the reports of
officors was held on Monday, the 12th tilt. The
reports of the Secretary and Treasurer were read,
showing a marked increase in the contributions
over previous years. We enter a new year of our
existence as a church, praying that w inay have a
better interest and a larger increase, both spiritu.
ally and financially.

The Ladies' Sewing Circle have also lteld thoir
Aunnual Meeting. The reports were rond and the
funds of the Society fouînd te be iii a healthy con-
dition. The following officers were elected fur the
ensuing year. President, Mrs. M. Barnes ; Vice-
President, Mrs. Wm. Martin ; Secretary, Miss
Emma Christie ; Treasurer, Mrs. J. E. Barnes.

During Bro. Capp's visit to Deer Island, we had
tho pleasure of soeing and hearimg Bro. P. D.
Nowlan, of Digby Co., N. S. Bro. N. gave us two
good discourses on Lord's day. The brethren here
wore well pleased with hie earnest and dignified
way of presenting the truth. W' eau assure him
he will always find a hearty weIcome in St. John.

DEER IsLAND ITEMS.

One person at Lords' Cove confessed the Christ
and was baptized, for which we are thankful.

TuE CHRISTIAN finds a hearty welcome on its
n'onthly visite te our Island, but wo desire to see
more in ita columns fron our mission work.

Mastor Herbert Lonard, youiigest Sen Of BIo. d
Ceo. Leonard, a fow mtontha ago set a simll " mils- i
sionary jug" inu a quiet place. Lately, l destroyed e
lie jug, but on examining uthe wreck lie found that o
during the short timîîe it had gathercd two dollars w

nidi oighty-five cents, which lie forwards by mue te i
the Secretary. He says lie will havo another jug. t

lro. Jesse Poters, with his soit Lymau, daugh-
ter Jessie, and Bro. Lymnan's -wife, paid tus a
pleasant visit, which would have been ni.re pieas-
aut still if net se brief. They were with tus over
Lord's day, May 4. We wore glad to lear front
then of liro. Ford, anld the prosperity of the churcli N
and Sunday-school in Westport. Those visits
cheer us and do us good. Why cannot soue of ouir i
preachers, aise, come this way l

Soine of our brethron fron Tiverton wore on our
island un Tuesday, but wore just a little more shy
thtan whei at their owni hoie, where they unuder-
stand how to exorcise brotherly kindness and lios-
pitality. When you comue again Brothtren Outhîouse,
do net " pass by on the other aide."

The time between lus and our Anial Meetiig ls
getting short. Thte year's record will soon lc
finishied. Tho mistakes will all go with it into
eternity ; the victories gained will ail be registered.
Seue will be noarer their Father's house-the ever-
lasting rest, but sote will be farther away, having
ividened the distance by indifférence and by sin.
Whiat are ure doinug?

If ail professors of the religion of the Lord Jesus
Christ, inderatood properly the " folloivslip," or
co.partnersuip in Christiamity, wc would require no
niissionary jugs, nuo tritming te the popular breeze;
but, ach uindorstanding that ho had sonething to
do im bearing tho message of love and mercy, would
give according to Ilns ability, and Our mon iii the
field, as Missionaries, would b lifted above the
continuai pressure of crîîbuaing care in roference te
their fanili cs-what they shall eut nd wiat they
-shall drink, and so would bo able ta give thoir un-
divided attention ta the great work committed te
then.

Whten sihall we undorstand the muatter an as te
work together, perfectly united in effort and aim,
in this great Cause ?

1 notico, goimg tle rounds of the papers, both
provincial and border Anorican, that at Loonard-
ville, Deer Island, a beautiful F. C. Baptist Church
has just been comploted, &c., and than follows a
fair description of the building.

It is true that a nieat and commiodious building
lias been completed, but net by the Baptiste, who
own tuo housne ait Leonardville. The buildiug in
question was orected by the people who discard all
human namnes, as heads or leadors, net wishing te
be called by the nane of Paul, Apollos, Peter,
Calvin, Wesley, Campbell, ior even John the Bap-
tist. Thcy desire to b known onily as Chrisatis or
Disciples of Chtrist. This is thought se strango, or
is so little understood by " th many " that they
appear te bo persistent in ap lying some othe r
name, whother they (the Disciples) will acknow-
ledge it or net. Such conduct would net bu con-
sidered in goud taste by the people of the world.

0. B. EMERY.
May 10, 1854.

LEONARDvILLE.
The new house at Leonardville was opened for

ublie worship by the Disciples of Christ, on Lord's
ay, May 18, Bro. T. H. Capp, of St. John,

preaching morning and ovening to very large and
appreciativo audiences.

Bro. C. came t our island on the preceding
Monday and in the old bouse gave his first discotirse
at Leonardville, his subject boliig, "Tle Bible and
its divisions." This was followed during te wenk
by discourses on "The Rosurrection of Christ,"
" Obedience,"Ond (at Lords' Coye), " Procrastina-
tien." Thus the way was prepared for au excellent
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iscourse on Lord's day morninîg, the subject be-
ug "l The Church," whiclt was examined in refor-
nice te its identity and practical workings, reaching
ut into the individual Christian life, showing of
hat the chuîrch is composed, and tie close relation
i which its inembers stand ane to another, iand

lie duties resting un and necessary te bn diBcharged
y all who woul . enjoy here the sweets of redeoning
ove and attain te thc final rest-the ovorlasting
houne.

In the evening the subject was, "l Tho Agencies
isod iii Conversion,* in which Our brother showed
ery clearly how a ainuer nay return from his

wanderings, and, ac'cording tu the plat of salvation,
a revealed iii the gospel, be restored to fellowship
and communion with God, antd know that ho is

safe, being saved from past ains, made a joint-heir
with Christ, and, through cot itued faith aud con-
tinned bedienice, finally, a citizen of the everlasting
kingdon.

In the afternoon, when the brothrein came around
the Lord's table (sec Acte xx. 7) for the firet tinio
in tho new house, and iaiy, as they looked on and
partook of the embliems of the body and blood of
thè dear Redeeter, felt liko renewing thloir coven-
ant and starting with increased vigor im the race
which leads to glory and to God ; while joy
abounded atd hearta were filled with thankfulnes,
tears flowed froin naiy eyes over thoughts of the
pst.

Soie who were closely associated with the build-
ing operations were not present at the opening.
Young Bro. Journeay lias passed front the land of
the dying te the land of the living. He has gone
beyond the changes and crunblings of tine te the
house net made with hands-the city which bath
foundations.

Geo. F. Leonard, who was Simday-school Sup.
erintendont and the building committee's active
agent in ail tho business arrangements, is absent;
hiaving gone ta Seattle te renain ome years.

Many who in other ycars "bore the burden and
ieat of the day," have also pased away, but memn-
ory with potent touch and more than magie power,
reproduces, and althougli we do not sec them with
natural oye, thoy are net wholly lest te us aven
now. Blessed nemory ! which keeps before us
still thu exceliencies of the worthies who havo gone
bofore, and by their example we are encouraged te
persevero unto the end.

lBro. Capp prcached also on Monday evening,
his subject being " The Thief on the Cross ;" dur-
ing the delivery of which we thought: Bro. "you
hiave kept the good wine until now." The preach.
ing was well receuved and I have confidence that
the good seed isown will yet yield ait abundant
harvest.

The building, for which.the foundation was laid
by Bro. A. Clark, and the superstructure -cent-
ineiced by our late and lanented Bro. Journeay,
continued by Bro. John Martin, and completed to
the ontiro satisfaction of the building committee
by Mr. Anderson, is a frame building in the Gothic
style, tastefully finished inside with black walnut
and ash, furnished neatly-1 might almost say ele-
gantly-and lighted in the most approved mnanner
of audience rooms outside of cities.

While ail worked togother harmonioui.y, the
lady members of the church at Leonardville deserve
special and honorable mention for their untiring
zeal and contintiuos labor in providing "I ways and
means " toward this very desirable consummation-
the possession of a neat and -suitable house in which
te praise the Giver of ail good, and extend the in-
vitation of mercy te those who are still living care-
less, and, consequently, hopeless lives.

As the several pices of inaterial, rdîught from
different places' béing uiited togethir, make -ne
building; se. may the brethren at leonårdville,
btdng united together aceording to the plan and
specifications furnished by the Divine Architect,
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bu ;n deed and in truth, ee building in the Lord,
and, purified fron ail flithiness of Ilesh and spirit,
bc a ineet temple in which the Spirit of God rball
d1wcll. o. n. y.

Deer Island, May 22, 188-.

NOVA SCOTJI.

MY VIsIT AND WoIK IN NOVA SCOTIA.

The last comununication froin me to Trin Cnuas.
TIAN, was written frou Southville, where I had
then spent two Lord's days. I continued laboring
there over two more, and througli the weeks inter-
vening, preaching publicly, and fron louse te house.
The time and weather were against us lu our work.
It was a time when many were working fron home,
and those who remainud were very busy. The con-
tinuous East wind surrounded us with fog, and the
clouds did not scem te tire of pouring out water.
The moon, too, kept behind the screen, and seldom
threw a ray of light along our muddy pathway.
These things lu a community, where many had
three 'miles te walk to meeting, were against us.
The church, however, was much encouraged, and
a good many took part iii the prayers and exhorta-
tiens. One, only, in this neighborhood, was ready
to yield te Jesus, and as we led him down te be
buried with Christ, In baptism, my prayer was:
"Lord send forth laborers into the barvest."

The people here have arranged te build a louse
of worship, a place very much needed, as the school.
house accommodations are very Inconveident.

On Monday, May ùth, I bid farewell te the friends
at Southville, and a drive of cighteen miles over the
rocks brought me te Bro. Benjamin Sabeans, ut
South Range, where on the saine evening I began a
Beries of meetings.

The few bretliren In South' Range were auxious
te have.the good seed sown, and I spent two weeks
very pleasantly among themr. One thing that niade
the work here very pleasant was the way In which
the brothers and sisters came up te duty, speaking
and praying in the meetings, and talking te aci
other and te their neighibors, who were net in the
Kingdom, as thcy met with them through the day.
Our united efforts here resulted lin bringing nearly
every member up te the work, and fourpersons
werc added te the church by a living faith. There
were some also who became much interested, and
like one of old -were almost persuaded te cone into
the Kingdom, but the old adversary was at work,
and by his advices they werc led te wait, and still
live lu disobedience.

Bro. Benjamin Wagoner aud wife, and Bro.
George 'Wagoner, frou Southville Church, .were
with us during iliis- mneeting, and helped us much.
Five brethren who werc working in a mill three
miles fron the place of meeting, only missed one
meeting in two weeks. Bretlren who make flimsy
excuses for nut attending the social meetings with
their bretlren, hiad better make a note of this, and
remember that '' Where there is a will there is a

y."
Thie friends lere arc aise making preparations te

build a mieetlng.house. They have most of the
timber and lumber ready, and intend to put it up
after haying. May the Lord prosper tem in their
work. Having spent two weeks very pleasantly
and I believe profitably with these dear friends, I
was helped on my way te Gulliver's Cove, by Bro.
Jesse Zeigler. We arrived at Bro.-Stannels Haines
in time te discuss the bounties of lis board, after
which I busied myself in calling on the people and
circulating the appointments for' a meeting that
eveuing. Tho pollock and I seemed te have
" struck " hecre about the saine time, and as the mcn
were more interested in them than lu the Lord's
cause they followed the pollock day and night,
whicli left nie te '-'speak toMec woinen, which re-
sorted thither." The cause of our Méster is nôt
prospering in this comîmunity, and I feit sorry te
have go little time te spend with them. On Thurs
day, by the kindness-of-Bro. Haines, I got te Digby
without walking, dxid there I found the "' Secret,"
whiéh cirried nie over Fundy'à.;Bay te the 'com-
mercIal capital of our own Province.

I spent Friday in St. John, with Bro. Capp aud
family, talking of our cau>o and the work before
us. 1 aiso met with other of (he brethren, whom I
was glad te sec once more. On Saturday, I left the
city, and travelled lonmeward by the Grand Southern
Railroad. I found my famlly and friends all welh
for which I desire te thauk God.

In closing this communication, I wish te speak a
word about our brother and companion in labor,
F. D. Nowlan. IIe is aboht entering upon the work
of preaching the Gospel, that is of devoting his
whole time te this work. lie is inucli Iiked hure
and wherever I have heard hin spoken of. I hope
we will be able to work il harmony and accomplish
great things for the Master. J. A. GATEs.

Le Teto, May 26th, 1884.

Kempt, Quecns Co., N. S., May 11, 1884.
SDEAa En1Ton:-PleaeO annmce in Tni. CiRis-

AN that Thonas Koilor, who was formerly a
reacher among us is not now a member of the
hristian ohurch.

H. MunnAiR, Evangelist.
MANLEY WHITE, Elder.
PETER KATHEtiNS, Deacon.

RANDOM NOTES.
Measure 200 feet on esch side and you will have

a square acre within an inch.

To bo reckoned dishonest and disliked by ail-
holp your friends through a difficulty dishonestly

Who have more trouble than they need have ?
Nearly'every one, by net attending sololy to their.
own'business.

No mai eau bo true to others who is not truc te
himelf, and no marn can be truo to hinseli vho is
not true te others.-A. 0.

It is net a succession of ordination or of ordained
ministors, but a succession of faith and practice
that makes the true, holy Apostolic succession.-
A. C.

The Fou rth Triennial International S. S. Conven-
tion will ineet June 11th te 13th, in Louisville,
Ky. This body appointed the conmittee to select
the lessons known as the International Series.

What is ineerschaum composed of and where is it
found 1 Meerschaun is a silicate of magnesia, and
is found in Natolia, Asia Minor. The mines are
ownod by the Turkish government.

Se live that death may never surprise thec un-
prepared. Happy is the man who constantly keeps.
the hour of his death in view and every day pre-
pares himself for it. T. A. KEmrîs.

In the British House of Comnions, onTuesday,
Mr. Henry Broadhurst introduced a bill providing
for inarriage with a deceased, wife's sister, which
was carried by a voto of 238 te 127.

Charles Ford, the bandit, train robber, accom-
plico, betrayer and ee of the slayers ni Jesse J'ames,
the noted desperado, fitly ended bis depraved life
by shooting himself in Richmond, Mo., on Tuesday.

During the present century 150,000,000 copies
of the Bible have been printed in 226 difarent lan-
guages. We have 5,765 mission stations in heathen
landa, with 6,607 ordained missionaries. This is a
tenfold increase in eihty years.

The largest schioner atdoat was lanucled, a short
tiie sinco, at North Weymionth, Mass. Her length
of kcel is. 100 feet and carrying capacity 2,200 tons.
She will be rigged with four masts and ply between
Galveston and Providence, carrying cotton.

Making refiections on the fiults of others is gei-
erally a fruitless thing ; it in often attended with
mistakes and.involves men ln'sin. 'When we- find

it so lhard to amend ourselves wu inay wcil esteei
it a very unseemîly thing with bitterness te inveigh
against our brother.

A gun weighing 212,000 pounds has been sue-
cessfully cast at South Bostm. Mass., for the
United States Governmiieit. It will be the largest
gun evor conistructed in this country, and will
throw a projectile six miles.

The offer of prizes, aniounting to the large suni
of £1,000, lias becn made by a very responsible
comnixiittee in England, for the two best temporanco
drinks wlhich shall tako the place of the chief iii-
toxicating boverages te which the public have beu
long accustoned.

Engineering in China lias achieved a notable
triimîph in the construction of the bridge at Lagang,
over an arra. of the China Ses. It is five miles long,
built entirely of atone, lias 300 arches seventy feet
high, and the roadway is seventy feet wvide. The
pillars are seventy-five feet apart.

On Tuesday, the County of Yarmouth, the largest
ship over built in the Dominion of Canada was
launched at Belleveau Cove, N. S. She will be
coimmanded by Capt. Theophihus Corning, and her
dimensions are 225 foot in longth over ail, 44J in
the beai, 26 feet depth of hold, 2,268 tons carpen-
ters measurenent, and 2,154 tons rogister.

Cremation bas been gaining groind in England
evor since ,Tustice Stephens ruled that it was lawfu!.
The London city authorities have resolved to estab-
lih a crematorium at Ilford, a suburb of thQ East
End, on the recommendation of the medical officers
that cromation i8 the leuat objectionable of all
known methods of desposing of the dead.

The papyrus collection recently purchased by the
Archduike Ronier is boing examined at Vienna,
1,500, a small proportion of the whole, h'aving been
examined already. Two of then date from the
Christian era. Thon comes a fragment of Thucy-
dides, which was written at the end of the third
century after Christ, and is of great value, as the
oldest manuscripts of that author are et the 'eleventh
century.

The Popo rises at 6, sid at 7 celebrates holy
mass. At 8 he looke- over his voluminous corres-
pondence. At 11 he holds bis publie receptions.
At 12 ho takes a walk in the garden, chatting with
bis favorite Cardinal. At 2 lie dines, the repast
consisting of ee plate of meat and two. of vegeta-
bles ; he drinks Bordeaux wine by, his .doctor's
orders. At 4 lue receives the secretaries of the
varions congregations, with whom ho confers on
church affaira. At 8 he reads the papers, home and
foreign. At 9. ha tells his beads. At 10 ha sups
on egg and soup, after wbich ho retires te rest.

A precious carpet las beenî destroyed in San
Francisco. It bad covered the floor of one of the
roomus in the mint, and had been used for five years.
The dust of the precious metals used in the coinage
had during that period fallen upon it aud whèn it
was taken up the authorities had it cnt in staàll
pieces and birned in pans. Tho ashes were sub-
jected te the procces enmployed with .mining dust,
and they rcalized two U1iousanud jîvi huîndred dollars.
Thus the carpet after yeSrs el wear wai more pré-
clous than when it was new. It is an illustration
of the lives of soma Christians The discipline
they emidure in the world enriches thom, and when
God tries then thuey " come forth as gold (Job
xxxiii : 10.)

Bite. GEoRGE F. BAnNES, of this City, ls ac-
cepted an agenoy for the sale of books and periodi-
cals published by our brothren. Any of our

brethren in *ant of any books can obtain fhem at
i Publishoer's pricés by sending to him. '
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nd r5. Oto, that .Tsus pronise( these think ap ciilo bo ct ivihiced that tho sigrs a o on
scipl sieos te obefiont belifvers, 11d that Muai t the proised to the apoties and net to thoir couverts.

-. couverts iîad tiîoin, but not all, and Viat they In their very nature mniracuileus signq woro to follow
ail ceaseci nt tho apesties' death. But ast ,etcss God's inessongers instcad of those il;o received

SHE-D MONTHLY, id nothing restricting it to souie, uer hinted that thoir message tiius,-Moýlses did signs and wondors,
rider the auspices of tho Homo Misision il. %vutld cca!Su Mt tlie'iPosthtes' duatii, lMuriuiis and nut the lsraolitcs. Jesus did many miighty works,
liscipies of Christ of the Maritime iîîfidt-18 daini a victury i» tho argîument. This not lio i-ho believed Bun, and tho apostica did

Provinces. Prvne.passiigo iii itsai is cleair aud consistut enouigh, but sg.4ami wonders, but thoe wiîo recoived thoir

Cents Per Annuni in Advance. ttien lead message rejoicod greatiy in tho saivation ef the
ing te tho above confusion as weli as to other abstird Lord. (Seo Acts. ii. 31, 40, 43 to 46.)- Tho salva-

d comniunuications, business Ur uther. theories. Did Jesus promise that lie that beiivoth tic-n firet began, to ho spokon by the Lord and was
publication, to be addre.sed:î~îbicat~., t, o ad-tntd:and is baptized shial bc saved ? Hea ssurodly did, confirîncd iinte us by thein that hourd Biiii, God

t' JiR.~i'LiY,"aud iuspired histury shows tho faithful fuiflumiont also beariîîg them witness both witiî siga and
P. O. Box 83, of that promise te every one whom it describes as wonders and witi divers miracles and git «f the

Sr. JoHN. N. B. übeying the tenis et tho commission. Did Jesus Holy Oust, according te lis own will.-(Hob. n.
proino that tho saine porton Jssa avu a micu- 3,4.)

E l D i T oRsus power on the saie conditions? Ho did net, Notwithetanding the forgoing om se plain thro

FORD, - Nxw G.AÂseo, P. 1 and tho inspired narrative dco net record ee case may be difficulties te th minds of semy liko the

ef the kind. fellewing: lst. The converts in nîany cases wroughit
lThro are threo distinct classes mentaioned i miracles in tho apostes' days. This is tru. Sene

th lt of Mark whic must ho kopt distinct te besides te apostles received pwer to work se
nvoid confusion and errer. The fir8t class is cen- miracles. But those, with eue exception, tat is

SILILL FOLLOW l'ITM pased ef the apostlies always ontionod here in the whon the Centilos first outered the kingdom, ai-

KA T BELIEt isa. plural. Jesus sptaks n thes in the second prton, ways recived that per through the apostes'

and of thoni using the hird persobns pou w oithe H handsaund net direct fro hoavon ns the apoetlea
MARKc X upbraided thn for e t believing them who had recoived thoir powr. Thesve siga thways foliowd

n largely provails that Jesus has scon hun ator ho was risen. Ho sent thorn into tho apontios, and on sone occasions they were pe-
ion pronîised miraculous poweas the world with tho gospriy every creaturo. Thy mittod te give thm te thers for a ipecial purpse.

.%tien te bi that helievoth and baid a work peclier te theronselves which none else But when we rend as preachers and couverts, the
(I fren tbis impression arise the could de, and Jesus adte them promises which ho former, and net the latter hd these sigs. Thero
ions: made tu ne othor partions. is ne necessary affinity between enjoying salvation
says, Il"Athougl Jesus lias pro- He that believeth and is baptized is ea tho second and having mireculous power. Bad mon iau this
on prescribed ternis, Ho hast class lier, in the singular numaber, becauso lie às a power snch as Balanin, Saul, Oniaplias and Judas,
te work mniraclest .s weli. I soie represontative person, and stands at the head et -whhlo many men ef C4od neyer lied it. In legical
lis power and I lot the whole go his cposs. What is true cn hitn is truo et the pariance-with other Christians it was an accide t,

tii promises stand or taîl togethera" millions wo do as ho don, or blong te his class. but with the apsties an essential.
FOHe that blievtl and is hep- Ho that boliotî not is et the third cluss This alsemay bean objection: If-J-suspromised

oly Ghost shall ho snved, nnd those aIse in tho singular, for the saine reasen, where, the apesties whom lie nddrcssed nt tho turne these
op the kinde would use the econd and net te tirdHN . er. conversio 18a Ta er are iso tin calonc te ls tclass whtinc- personal pronoun, and siy:n Thosesignsshah foliow

avoidnconfusion ah tor an tou, eostead of aiciin.eak with a Lew togue. TVe may se ap Jesus puts the first cas in the To this ve remerk: Jesus and iuspired speakersKa tho liko fanatics say, IR. plural, nd the 2nd and 3rd in the aigular. The often clanged the prenoun fron second te th third
that blioveth and is baptizcd lst cless was thon nade up except ono or two acon whcn spoakin eo thi future, as in Mark xiii. 14.

id aiso that ho sha work miracles te ho added. They did their own work and were Also in Luko i. 44, 45.
cd ai can :ny hands on the sick not representatives of othrs. Ho pronised them
WVe believo ail that Jesus lias said, the power necessary for thr.t work, roquiring thein n.G .WÎEO n i iseaist
il ni lia.t lie prouîised, and ive are always te bcliere. Ho does net Bay ot tho second nn G.rte L ar. WHARNd frmCike, ioae Stto,

dni frome thisc impesio arise thel il tain

urc et Ced." Ono Lord's day clss, thyy that blive and are baptizeAt shal h one of the higcst peints of tha Stpurn range e
coming- tosueeting ire toti a saved, but lie that believeth, &e., becausù hu rop- mounitains, being about 4,000 foot îigli andi aboutst Conversation witer sonHe et the resents otîers. Nor è- -2 Ho say et the 3rd class, 337 miles frei Hurde. On necount et the intense

ir. poue are rilit as ht as t ey tat beieve net shaH ho danned, but ho thnt lat, hich Came on so unusualiy eerly and severe,
,but you only believe part et the betievhth not, &c., because h too represents others. bot in Bombay and Clcutta an threughout the

o. We believa lie has promiscd But H uses te plural whn spaking et the cheve, plains, they twhre compeelsie to kave urda and
we have receivcd the." Tho bpi now ask smhicli e the three classes dees Ho s seek the nountains te escape thc bot winds, and

muse len net occupiet hy us. tiiso Iins shah tuibow. foes Ho say they shah flna. in their favor a difference e 20 degres in tom-
tkerith %as a nuinler f sick por- follOw the 3rd or hitn to.t beliveth not No perature. Altough studying tic Hindi lnguage
if lie would go in anti ay is Docs "e say tey shaW toeloe the second or î"iW but a year they speak te the peop"e mWny et tee
id lia thon, ho vould get tli that bolievothi antia baptfzed ? No! Doos Ho simple truths is tbc Bible.

dimens audience te ear i . say tey sll follow the ist or them tiit hera ?
id round et abuse lo lett. Yes. Did thy folo that classi Certainly tley WE ARR plessed te notice tbat the henitet States
s cone als that Jesus promias id . What thon did Jes say would follow the Mcthodist Conference adoptcd fie vicis ef the cer.

oves and is haptizeti a nirecuhous 2nd clas. Ho said lie shaîl ho saved. What did mittee on itinerancy,-Tliat It wes inexpedient te
'eter th those oi asked: dwhat Ho say wold folow the 3rd class. Ho said e fake action on the mttor of Pccnsing or rdaining
satved.)-(Aota ii. 37,38.) "- sahal be condemneti. Ho thuis faithfully toiti what irmon te preatci. Whie ire have net et ianth fe
zed every one ot yeu, in the naine iromît foilow oach cless. Miracles shahl folle, th, pre mises from, ihich tic conforenco drew the above
or the l'omission et zins, and ye Lit, salvation tho 2nd andi condamnation the 3rd. conclusion, ire are confident thet many reesens, ini
ifr of te Holy G ost.. "This After Jesus het declared what would foioweach and eut et the Bible, cn be fouo' te substontirte
pirit," ay they tis the fniracu- class ie rend, "Se thon ator the Lord ha spoken its action.
st o the spirit et adoptio , and unie thom Ho irs received up into heven, otd

wor premisoi this pewer," ai- sat et the right han et Gor, and thry ernt forth Tim missîoNÂAY outiook is brightening te sud 
, bthe promise is pinte you and ani preoached every therh, the Lord working with an extent tht we wihold for the presnt the a in-

n anW te al tit are afaroff, even thra antcenfirming tho words with signa fohboty- tended remarks on tho obstacles of gtting mis-
Lord our eced shaemU," and ng. The particle "Se" is very suggestive, c sionarios In tiese parts."

that ee oa thrae thouban worked necting rh- promise and ifs fuiffinent. If, ho- Bno Foui) I a letter informa us Bro. Boers
it any ue oun obeying th gospel ever, the promise hai been ade te en party an l

We ai'% told eft4he great joy a different pirty had reeeived it, the historiaisleut te meeing fore th &t turnwee la c a ou Lxoe
and hal t hey did, but when would gire us but and net je ihen, te record a f u tms
ia montioni, these ere done ure an a ppointment insteti oe a Lulfilment,

(V. 43.) Stiid it in a'gued that becauso ahb promise anu hios -fulfilment ae home- Bet. B.ATM, of Summersie, P. E I., en route
as coverts ta powr, anJteu pmi
er ttt te States, pah o us a vsit whch e enjoyed vory

orthi chapter fror ehm 14oh vers te itg cle an w. mucn.
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trusted to Iirael, finds it Contre and onibodimient smaill thinga " with the corn. But, moisteud by
ORIGINAL CONTRIBTIONS. in one grand proposition that proposition, the the rains and the dews of hoavon, and warned by

- --- creed of the church, is that "l Jesus of Nazareth the rays of the summer an, that apparently dead

--B -! _-O - --- --- is the Christ the Son of the living God." I t de- and usoless grain of corn sende upward a tiny shoot

volves on the church to sustain that truth at ail to greot the oye of the husbandian, and soon he

Tho institution cailld tho Cliuirchi occupies azards. In the face of a dotormiined disposition bholdas the tassoled oar and the ripe grain roady

proTnisnt nd important pace oi the Now Testa- on the part of man to legislao for Christ and, for the sicklo. The skilled artizai places the iron

mont Scriptrs. Its first appcarance No T supplant bis authority, it belongs to the churcli to in the firey cauldron, whro, subjected to itense

prospectivp istitutio, flin Christ uttais tat dmonstrato that as the Christ, the anointed One, heat, the carbon, which alona rondors it valiable,

prospectio instittion, whn hrisktutrs thad Ho alone has the riglit to rule. And in the face of is rapidly romoved fron it, and it is to all appear-

My emobrch - eatt. xvi. 18. It fir t appe as the bold infidclity that would strip Hinm of Bis ance now only a mass of tseless m tal. It is "the

n existi g ititut.ion in th1 accout of tho proced glory and deny His Sonship with God, it belongs 1 day of small things " with the io. But soon, by

ings o i tho first Penthcost after Christ' resotrrection; to the church to keep flashing across the intellectual some rapid and dexterous inoveenints, other ingro-

and froi fint Pnte otnd the Nw Testaeont 1 eavens, the startling and overwhohning proofs dients are made to take the place of those removed

very largoly a record of the growth, constitution, that Ho was r than man. And in the fc of from it, and vie have the usoful artielo known to

and fortunes of th churco. I w i V th, considora- the nighty tide of iniquity that roll its billows of commerce as Bessemer steel. And so on all the

tin o! tho mission of this ictitution sader death all over tho oarth, it belongs to the church, way through nature and art, disintegration and

article o devotd. liko Noah of old, to hold aloft. the pregnant truth decay are but the precursors of greater usefulness

tile but natural ta suppose that such anllstitu- that God as appointed a day in which Ho will and mre glorios results. " But what bas a'lthis

Itin bas a mission. Go s creates nothig a tithout a Judge the world in righteosness by that Man whonm to do with the Christian T' I think I hear yen ask.

purpos. When i made the sa itun wthat it e lias ordained," and that "I He will render to Much overy way. HIo feels, perhaps, that ie is a.

nigt re the da; mand the uoon ho mads ta ri every man according to the deedi dono in the very small and unimportant unit in the great ariy

the iqht. The dain and snow hch corme down body.' Bore is room for God-liko courage and of the redeemed, but ha as an honest desire to do

fro iteven retun not thither sgai, but w ner heroic deeds. The ocean billos of sin, and infi- bis Masters will. It is now with himI "the day of

the hear ve, t uat it my bring forth sei t the swer dolity, and error, roll onward with tremendous small tings." But that honest desire put into

and bread tu ite eater. Mai oa comed e I te force. May the church flash across the angry practice and perseveringy lived up to, will im the

ba fruitu and multiply and replenish the arth waters the beacon light of hoaven's truth. end accomplish ureat things; not only for the idi-

and srbdu it.l The Son f Man catne Vo seek 2nd. To propagae the truth. Error, lko weeds, vidual hiuself, but also for his fellow Christians.

and su ave te Tet and it is only in harmony sproads itself. Truth, like the gond grain, needs Porbaps the Christian ses those who were near and

with to iat we know of Goad t suppose that, rhon ta be propagated. The truth committed to the dear ta him laid away in the silent grave, and ho

ihe calld te church toa boing sup sent her down church is adapted tu all mon and inakes' provision feos that with thei it is indeed é the day of

for all. " The world," " every creature," "I who. small things." But in reality it is but the begm-

the, ages, that He gave lier a mission ta perfom. utghoegn
Furthhrmore, iH s but natual ta suppose that the saever," are commoi gospel terms. Christ-says, ning of a brighter and botter day. As [ write, the

Furthermorte itrist naturalpto suppos that dnthe "Go tcach all nations•" "Go preach tho gospel sun is just sinking out of sightbehind Mount Royal,.

o! the institution itel . It is o ordinary h sint- to every creature." The knowledge of Christ is to the pride of this great city. But I knoî that again

ion thittio are ttidying. it is the institution be extended by those,wl:o.know Bim ; Bis author that samne sun will again make is appearance in the

which Christ as purchas d ith bis ow preciuons ity, by those wlho serve iin. Hia conquests are Est, coming forth as a bridegrooa fromn bis-

blood; whih ho as fuded on ithe endurng rock to ha made through the body of which He is the chamber, and rejoicing as ii strong man to run a

f God's trth; the institution over Which od ras lnd. Andin this work there are no limitations but race. So with the dead in the Lord; they will

triumphantly set in as its living oer ; ithe insti- the limitations of humanity. Geographical bound. enter upon a nw and botter stite of existence than

ltiumpnty sc ahi si hmhecd of theiate ariea, national peculiarities. race distinctions, are that i.. which they moved here below. With thea

and craswih o! orlds," and be unit d te Christ atd all swept away in this uiiversal scheme. " The it will no longer he " the day of smal things," but

Goad forover l the eternal world. It mission than field i the world." Wierever the sun sines and the day of great and glorious triumph. Porhaps.

cati h no ordinary nal. Iw nrut bu grand and the wind bos, they warmi the fair territory that the Church of Jess Christ, the pillar and ground.

glanons and enduing as t e itmstituti an italf. Christ bas a right t, and people wihom He died to of the truth, feels tat sho is at a low ebb ; her-

What an it lut. To support the Tuti. Ever save. Bnce those sweeping commands of universal inebers are cold and iîdiffrent ; er meetings.

ance os gave truto t te world He bas ad E import whether a nlan be red, black, white or are slimily attended ; er ordinances are neglected

chosoG gav trd to the as had a brown, while there is a soul within him that suffers the notes of warning fron the lips of er faithful

chsn orguardian and exponeat o! the sa[-sm from the tyranny of sin andi must meet its God pastor fall unheeded upon.the ears of ber inember-

as tho pillare support te roof,-iaone mediui, ta hereafter, lie is a fit subject for the gospels pover. shlip. It is indcod with er " the day of snall

fash ths truth ou a degteate and st meold, to And the Saviour rings that charge in the cars of things." But let br take courage. The darkest

lhe revolving igt-house signai flashes te liglt on the chtrch, " Go preach to him, make a disciple part of the night is just before the dawn. Let her

the srvolingihat-housaett st of him, baptizo hiai into the naine of the Father gird up her loins and run with patience the race

Ahel vsa the exponont o! peraapt the siret rve- and of the Son and of the Holy Spirit. The church that is set before ier, and all vill b well. The-

lation wed ever made t map concer nhi sacrifice cannot consistently fold her arms until that com- day of snall things will give place ta the day of

for si ; and ey is support o! that trutb, in lais nand is obeyed. America's millions nust bu en- rejoicing ; the sigh of despair will give way ta the

rfghteous obedience, ho bas give the thole race a treated ta worship God inastead of Mamnmon; India's song of praiso; and the lamentations of lier

proof o! ite statement that wobeilnce is btter to give up Brahna for Christ ; China's ta forsake Jereniaha will b succeeded by the hosannas of lier

tansacrifice." Noa as a pilar dder te tutt Buddha for the living God ; Afria, the dark con. redeemed and purified children. W. H. E.

f Goa corfcerning Nhe destruction of a gpiity orl, tinent, must be penetrated by the heralds of gospel Montreal, May, 1881.

aGd u supportei it for one hundred and twony truth. The church mut never rest until ber voice

years. And wot God gave a nreitton revlation bas beon heard czhoing acrosa the continents of

y! Bis .iii, a nation vas veoson as a ropositiry o! eartht and the islands of the sea, lnr until the in- CIURCZÏ DISCIPLINE.

fat truth a tIs nel vwere hie oracles a os o f habitants from the river ta the ends of the earth In te F buary nmb e f T HE C RsTIA there-

aitted. The centIral fact lu tiat rvolatioti c bave had an opportunity to know the truc God and an rticle by Br. O. B. Emey on church disci-

te unity c! oa, expra ed hi thtis one sentence, His Son Jesus Christ. Vith suchi a mssion, can pline, which deserves. mre than a hasty reading.

"Hear IsoafG, tie Lard atm Gotis one Lord.e- the church sit in indufference and idleness? The subject is an important one, and should ba.

Deut. vi. 4. Israel' mission w s to preserve -te M. B. RYAN. carefully and pmayerfully studied. It is true that a

knowudge o! Ite mnu trou Ga. And a rserael' Williamsport, Pa., May 7tb, 1884. " judiclous discipline must b attcnded to in order

hnor bu i said, etra u amid.t ail t oe c rrapt and to the health and well-being of the church." But

chorrbptig forma of Plytheism l the nations TUE DAY F SALL TIGS." just hore is "bore my trouble lies. Wbat consti-

ar upnd ie, sor did preserve intac the ide s cf tutes "j d . as discipline?" Is it "removing the
areonder, o he did preserv inac thene ie ofk - oittares?" I think not. la the parable of the " tares,"
the onu Gad. We are tac prone la look cnly' on te grand e- iii.) our Lord settles. this question; at Teast

To the church of Christ, composed of nien out of sulte produced by any given cause, and to overlook this side of it. By this similitude we are taught

every nation under heaven, has Goad transfered the small and perhaps insignificant cause itself. that thn, a now, the zealous servants, wen they

the sacred trust formerly committed to individuals We have a tendency to " despise the day of small saw the " tares," wanted to go and "gather thea

and this nation. Paul says. (1 Tim. iii. 15.) the things." We should, how'ever, remember that in out'. But the Saviotir says, "Nol " let them alone

chut of ithe living Goad i the piUar and grounud oj religion, as in nature. great results often flow from "'untlVithe harvest;" and in His explanation He

the truth. And the trpth entrusted to it.is the cul- small and itignificant causes. -The farmer takes says: " The sarvest la the end of the world," aud

mination and embodiment of ahl truth bearing on a grain of corn-he buries .it out of sight in the the' " reapers are the angels;" and at time of the

man's redemption. Tua truth, as did that en- | earth. It decays and dies. It is now "the day of harvest HIe will 1 send forth Ris angels," ana -they
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shall gather out of H[is kinigdoIî ail thinîgs that of- THE FAMILY.fend." fly this it is evident that the '" tares" the
servants were anxious tu " gather out " % ere in - - -

the kingldoml ; for they were to be taken, not ont of M THE CI/LDRN O VE/R T/E WTA Y.
the ' field," or world, but " out of the kinlgdomn ; " .--
and it is just as evident that the servants were The day hald been croudy and dreary,
positivoly forbidden to touch them, or " gathier Niglht shladows were tealing around,
then out ; " for this the augels are to do at the Vlen seated alone in my window
end of the worl. Sad food for reflection I found.

S.e i . . As thistledown floats past in autuin,hat the kimgdom m this parable means thu Reiembrances rushed by thtat day,chuîrch, and the e." good seed " the worthy nienbers, BrougIt there by sweet faces of children
and the " tares " the iunworthy, will hardly admit in a window just ovei the way.
of a doubt. The great Teacher gives us the same
idea in His parable of the " ten virgins," and also Three beautiful, golden-haired darlings
in that of the fish "l net." The wise and the fool- Were watching eai forim that went past,
ish of the one parable, and the good and the bad With faces pressed close to the casement,
of the other were niot aeparated until the " end of And hearts throbbingjoyously fast.
th world." The Apostle Paul teaches the same I knew they were watching for papa,
lesson in his letter to the Corinthians. Ii the 3rd So eagerly an'xiouis were they ;
chapter of his firat lettor, 12 and 13 verseb, he And while they scanned every new-coner,
clearly says that the "gold, silver, precions stoies," I scanned them front over the way.
and the " wood, hay and stubble " are all on the Soon a tall form appeared in the distanceone foundation, or in the one building ; and that Which their little eyes seemed to know,the " day " shall declare "' of what sort it is." In For away fron the window they darted,this scripture too, wu think the "'gold. silver, To stand in the doorNyay below ;
precious stones" are the worthy ineibers of the While the glad shonts of welcone they uttered
church, while the " wood, lay, stubble " are the Brought volumes of past joys to me,
uînworthy, or the " tares," and such as "shall bu And the kisses he eagerly gave them
burned." Other scriptures show us what will be Seemed fond as those I used to see.
the end of those who " know not God," and " obey
not the gospel ; " but these teach us what the end Then I thougit of two dear little children,
of thosu shall bu who are in the chturch, or king- Whose forms lie beneath the green sod;
dom, but in whom the church, or kingdom, is not. Of the father who tenderly loved them,
(Luke xvii. 21.> But, says onr, does not Paul teaci Yielding his spirit to God ;theo brthe to.)" withdraw from every one wh o And an afterthought came to give confort,thw brethren tl ?"o hcrainly es and mean In a " mansion" of glory they stay,waike disorderly" fie ccrtainiy dtocs, and mnas And, togetlier, are eagerly vatchingjust what he says. And just here I think is where My conming fron over the way.
we nay learn how to exercise " judicious disci-
pline." But dues Paul'scomnand to " withdraw" ~¯
conflict with the Saviour's teaching in the parable .IRS. GLA DSTONE.
of. the " tares '" Suiely not. What then dues
ho nean ? Sinply this: That when the church Mr. Gladstoe's modest inanner of living and
cones together for worshi,, if there are those who his earnest efforts for the public welfare have
are " walking disorderly," " busybodies," and made his neighbors love and respect him. His
such like, who pretend to juin with themn in their wife also comes iii for a share of their affection,
" feasts of charity," thuey were not toallow such to both on account of her personal qualities and

atke of chaith " y solem and di tl ervieof te her devotion to lier husband.partake of the soleu and delinottful services "f t( A correspondent of the Worcester Spy, Whochurc. I With su an o er not to c.tt. " (1 visited the country-house of Mr. Gladstone, thusCor. v. 11.) St,.l tlty were flot to treat lita us ail speaks of the people's admiration for lis wife:"encmy," but as a Ibrother.' They weru to For fifty years they have been familiar, witl"admnonish himu," and try and " convert him," bis abounding physical and menfill activity, but"front the error of his way,' (James v. 19, 20)and at the last geicral election he performed such
thus " save a soul fron death, and hide a miulti- feats of physical enduranée and mental prowess ,
tude of sins." that the people, in astonishment, said he never

Front all this a is clear tu my unnd that the ex- could have done such things at his age lad he
font of the athority of the chuirclh is to protect n had Mrs. Gladstone to care for him
itself against imposition by unworthy niembers. They will tell yon how, at the last general

Letsuc, ad te cmmuit aswel, udertan- lection,hle left H awarden one winiter's miorninge,Let suchc, cad te c nurity as medl, understald in company with his noble wife, for a political 1that ail sticl characters a. are namcd by the apostie campaign in Scotland.
i lst Cor. v. 11, and r.aso im 2nd Thess. iii 6, 15, Day after day hie dclivered daily three or fourare not allowed to umite i the worship ; but that political speeches of great vigor and power.in order to do this they nust cleanse thenscives These orations were not nerely the repétition
froma al their impurities, that they nay worshi, of the samine addresses, but each one dealt with
acceptably. In this way the unrily ncmber will a new subject, or witli a new phase of the same 1
be made to fuel "asIamed," and the character of subject. ..
the church w ill bu establisied anuug thuse who They were printed in every newspaper in 1
are without. Great Britain, and created such enthusiasi for t

his party, and suel distrust of the conservativeTitis 1 undrstid to I juictons discipline," party, that the election resulted in ,the complete cbocate itissriptural. fai tos e whliyi overthrow of Beaconsfield's governmnent.of the churcit should bu taknn tho tcto. -1. 1 1
o laveé

lldravn ilemselms. If bad taen persist in unit-
ng with the church m tho worship, then Paul's

conmand to "withdraw'i îmust le enforced. I an
satisfied that more harmi than gnod has beeni done
by "turning ont of the churci" even unruly
nembers. Let the flluwship be g'urded, and
God, tic rigiteous JudgC, will sue tu all the rest.
This He lias loft to fis chtuirch, that belouns alone
te Him. E. C. FonD.

Westport, May 15, 1884.

fie set the cold heart of the Scots on fire by
bis fervid eloquence, and Lord Beaconsfield wit-
tily termîed his campaigt " a pilgrimage of pas-
sion."

Many of hi., .speeches wcre delivered te vast
crowds in thé opet air, but during the whole
campaignt Mrs. Gladstone remained by his side.

A.t tle close of aci address she took charge
of lim, saw that lue was kept out of draiglts of
air, and propetrly robed him with ler- own
bands. 

'j
In this way sic kept him la splendid working

condition, and nt the closo of abont twenty days
she brought him back to their IIavardon home
in good health, and the N irtual Prime Minister
of Great Britain.

Gladlstono's incomparable industry is shown
i lis mnanner ot'f lite iu -IanHawaden. Soon after
eight o'cloek each norning, he walks to his son's
church and attends morning prayers.

It is said that when Te is at home the attend-
ance in Ha11warden Chur'ch is doubled, and it la
preisuimed that nany go to sec hun and to hear
the lessons read in the sonorous tones of the
Premier of England.

After breakfast, util two P. m., lie applies
himself with all the ardor of youtlh tc intellect-
ual vork. Aftoir lincheon he spends some time
in conversation with famiiy and friends, and
when the veatlier ji; favorable Tie takes long
walks or chops )wood.

.He can toit terribly, and with hun nu o moment
is allowed te pass unoccupied. Most people
consider idleneas one of the beatitudes of
lhcaven, but I think he would rather place it
among the tortures of hell.-Yout's Coin-
panion.

THE1 XING's INSURANCE COjPAINY.

Tic K.ng's Insurance Company is the greatest,
oldest, and only zbsolutely roliable tire, marine,
and life insuianco company in the world.

Cash capital :, c' The unscarchable riches of
Christ."

Assets-real estate "An inheritance incor-
ruptible, undefiled, and that fadethi not away."

Cash in bank: " Gold tried in the fire." .
Liabilities: " Whosoever will may come."
Surplus over all liabilities: " Able te do ex-

coeding abundantly above ail we ask or think."
Condition of policy: " Repentance toward

God and faith in our Lord Jesus Christ."
• President: "King of kings."

Reasons for insuring in the Kings' insurance
company:

1. It Ls the oldest insuraince conpany in the
World, having been in stiuessfiul operation
thousands of years.

2. It is the only company insuring agaiast
loss in the great judgment-day fire.

3. It is the only company insuring against
shipwreck in the river of death.

4. Its policies nover expire, giving the faithful
holder thereof eternal life.

5. It lias nover changed management.
6. It insures a man for more than ho is

worth.
N. B.-I. Persons claiming to have io souls

need net apply.
2. Applicants comle directly to the President,

and not through priest, bishop, cardinal, or pope.
3. All companies offering to issue policies

after death are frauds. " After death the judg-
nent." " Now is the accepted time."-. B.

A GiENUINE LOVE STOR Y.

A young clergyman and his bride were in-
vited guests at a large party given by a wealthy
parishioner. In all the freshness and elegance of
her brida) wardrobe the young wife shone among
lhe throng distinguished by lier comliness and
ivacity and rich attire; and when during the
vening her young iusband drew lier aside and
vhispered te ber that she was the mtost beauti-
ul, woman in all the conpany and that his heart
vas bursting with pride and love for her, aie
hougit hierself the happiest wife in the world.

Ten years later the sane iusband and wife
were guests at the saine ho'use where was gath-
reda.similar gay company; The w.ife of ton
'era wore the same dress she hal worn on the
revious occasion î of course it had been altered
nd made over, and was old-fashioned and al-
mest shabbç. ,Toil and care id notherhood
nd.pinched- circumstances had taken- th roes
ut of ber cheeks and the lithe spring out et ber
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form. îhe sat apart from the crowd, carewurni f thuose miirble i hiddenî, the mnuid of the Tibei priests and four sisters of mercy have beeun massa

and preoccupied. Her small hands, rouglened bas covered ail its greiatness. Why sh1ould not crerd rxt El Obid. Ho aise reporte threu priests

with coarse toil, were ungloved, for the minister's the mouth of the Tyne one day be se ? Human dero te effcte the exporur
salary wus painfully small. A littie apart the ttilgas are ail imutable; and the day ay ethe efect of te expostre.
ten yearshusband stood and looked at his wife, wv'hen your busy city of N'ewcnatle may be like An explosion of dynamite occurred outssde the

and as he observed lier faded dress and her that port of Rome, when Tyneside, vith all its e ffice i Sentiand Yard, Londone pr
wcary attitude, a great sense of ail her patient, wealth ar.d all its activity, may lie dead and sons were more or less injured.
loving faithfulness caine over his he.art. Look. dormant. Assuredly it is rigiteousness that Te e o s statdt
ing up she caught his earnest gaze and nioticed exaltcth the nation, and there cai be no right- the Suw Madi, who is stated toe have ppeared
that lis eyes woro filled with tears. She rose eousness without tenperance. Temperance is isthe Soudan, laims the power o becoming in-

eyesmutly oNerînet. beîîtuepeoie ae tmpeatevisible rit will. The story is told by the natives
and wîent to im, lier questioniiig oyes mutely government. When the people aie temperate that the Mahdi sent soldiers to capture the now
asking for au explanution of bis emotion, and they can govern themnseles. Mer& that are in- rophet, but when thesoldirs had surroinded him
when lie terderly took ler hand anl placing it toxicatcd cannot govern themselves. The time Le suddenly vanished !n the air.
on bis arm led lier away from tho crowd and lias come then to stay thtis evii by ail the wis- Tho latest news frot en. Gordon was to the
told ber how he iad beeni thinking of her as ele dom n e possess; to stand between the living effect that lie had no fears as te his porsonal safety.
looked ten j ears before wlien ale was a bride, and the dead and tay the pestileice, lest the He could leave Khartouînf by a safe route anîy day,
and how muuch more precious sie was to him heur shoutl coie wlen the judgmîîent shall fall, but would iot until bett.er government in the Eat-

now, and how much more beautiful for ai ber because we have not known the day of oui visi- orn Soudan had been established and the safety of

shabby dress and rouglened hands, and how be tation.-Canada Presbyterian. the imbabitants from the rebols assured.

appreciatedi ail ber sacrifice and patient toit for London is threatened with a siall-pox scare.

their children, a great wave of happiness filled The malady is alarmingly prevalent in several of tho

her heart; a liglt shone in lier face that gave it R N NT metropolitan district anis apreading fro the
more tban its yoîîtbful beauty, and in al! the CER EN EJLLYi, NiA ÂSé c ity te the adjoining provinces, several cf which are

copany thre yoas net s bappy a coule already badly infested. Some idea of the present
prevalence of the plague may be formed from the

this husband and wife, their hearts and faces DOMESTIC. magnitude of the efforts which have already been
aglow from the flaming up of pure sentiment that forced utpon the authorities te combat the disease.
transigured and onnobled and glorified ail tlie Several hundred trees wero planted by the The city of London alone, since the start of the

toits and privation they had endured.-Chris- citizens of Charlottetown, on the Queen's Birthday, plague last November, has exponded 8250,000 for

lian Standard. on the souares and streets of Charlottetown. additional accomodations for theconstantly iwcreas-
mig iumber of the afflicted. It is now oposed to

TEMPERANCE NOTES.
There are in the United States, 140,000 saloons,

-in opposition te 54,000 churches.

A gentleman reniarked that ho had eight
arguments in favor of the prohibitoiy anend-
ment, and when asked wliat they were, replied :
« My eight children."-Westtrn Chris. Advocate.

Grief banislid by wine will cone again,
And como with a deeper shade;

Leaving, perchance, on the soul a stain,
Which sorrow lad never made.

Thon fill not the tempting glass for me,
If mournful., I will not be. mad;

Better sad, because we are sinful, be,
Than sinful because we are sad.

-Sir W. A. Beckett.

In a pretty little village near the town of
Ross, in England, is a block of neat, well-kept
cottages, and on the wall of one is affixed a tablet
with theinscription :

TEMPERANCE COTTAGES

Who would have thouglt it.
Abstinence bouiglit it,
If vou a like freehold would buy
The very sane plan you can try.

Speaking at Newcastle, recently, on the sub-
ject of temhperance, Cardinal Manning wt. well
received. Ho said, " We arc a vast people,
and a wise and understanding people, too. We
have taught the world the manufacture of ma-
chinery. We have taught the world the appli-1
cation of physical science to the industries of
the world. We have tautgt the nations to use
stear, by land and sea; wo cover the whole
ocean in ail its soas by our commerce and by our
carrying trade. We are a great people, and a
groat empire. So was Roie once, and se was
Spain a little while ago. Have we a perpetuity
for our imperial grentness i le there no worm
at the root, and is not the drunkenness that is
spreading anong tie millions--is not that worse
than any worm at the root ? Can any man bu
a Christian, can any man be a citizen, can any
man be a member of Site commonwealth, and
have hot only. a shame but a fear when he sees
these things? There was a time when the port
of Roue had quays of marble-of the most
costly marble of Egypt and the East; when
great galleys full of wéalth were moored along
those quays. What is it now ? The river is
choked by sand, the quays are gone, the wreck

Last week saven hundred and fifty-seven carloada of freight, inward and outward, were handled
at the St. John station of the Intercolonial Rail-
way.
. A geutleman is now in Halifax endeavouring to
form a joint-stock company, for the purpose of
lighting Halifax with olectric light. St. John city
has formed a company, and-one hundred lights are
to be put up at once.

A publie meeting was held at Charlottetown on
Friday te consider the question of a water supply
for the town. A tender was subtnitted offering te
place a water supply through the streets, suitable
for fire purposes, for $15,000. The question was
allowed to stand over for future consideration.

The late census shows there were three centenar-
ians in Halifax-two females in their 100th year,
and one male over 100 yoars of ale ; one of each
sex 99 ; 1 female 98 ; 2 females 97 ; 2, 96 ; and 1,
95 ; 4 females sud 1 male 93 ; 2 females 92 ; 2
females and 1 male 91; and four of each sex 90.

The Trades Journal tells of a woman at Caledonia
mines whose babe was seized witb diphtheria. For
six days the child was sick aud then it died. Net
a human being was found te help the mother te
nurse the child or te mtake its shroud, or te place
it in the coffin, or te carry the cuffin out of the
bouse ! The mother had te do aIl herself. It is
well te boware of contagion. But this is carrying
natters te a foolish extreme.

Communication between Summerside and Point
DuChene bas at last bena established. The steamer
" Princess of Wales " arrived at the Point, Monday,
May 26th, making the run across to the Point un
three heurs. Navigation opened last year on April
20th, and although the ice broke up earlier this
year than last, there has been so inuh floating ice
in the straits that the steamers were prevented from
getting acroas.

The gigantic Arctic icebergs reported May 26th,
at St. Johns, Newfoundland, as blockading that
harbor, are large enough tu rival the celebrated
Antarctio berge. One of thee ice islands forecloses
te the eye ail iugress and egress of the port ; an-
other, seet from the blockhouse over the harhor of
St. Johns a few days ago, was estimated te be seven
miles long, and a third was ascertained, by cross
bearings and trigonometrical survey, te bu nine
miles long and a quarter of a mile wide. Either of
these fluating glacier fragments rival in area the
mammoth historie berg reported by Sir John Roms
in hi& tirst Arctic voyage, which was less titan three
miles long and two broad.

FOREJGN.

Nowa hai reached Cairo that New Black, the
fais. prophet, appeared before Darfour sud defeated
El Mahdi's troope. The new Mahdi states El
Mahdi was one of his former derviahes.

The Catholic bishop of Soudan bas just arrived
ait Cairo frem the South. H. reports saevn station

erect new metropulitan smallpox hospitala at a cost$750,000, making a total of $.1,000,000 added to
the public expeise by the permiutent.ravasgesof this
malady alone.

UNITED STATES.

Thei National Greenback Convention iiominated
Gen. B. F. Butler for Pretident.

Frost did great damage ail over New England,
May 30th. Ice half an inch thick forned in tha
vicinity of Albany, Now York. Nearly aIl- vege-
table and small fruits are destroyed.

The United States apple crop of 1884 is expected
te bu the largest over known. There will la ouly
about a half crop of peaches and pears. The pros-
pect for a very large crop of smail fruit in very
good.

A bill was introduced in the Sonate at Wsh-
ington, providing that the term of office of Presi-
dent and Vice.President be six years hereafter
instead cf four, and that they be ineligible a second
term. .

Trinity River, Texas, is now a mile and a half
wide at the bridge. Families are forced te fiee fur
their lives. There bas been a distressing destruc-
tion of crops, stock and improvements. The worst
is yet tc come.

Knupp's tunnel, on the South Pennsylvania rail.
road, was the scene of a terrible accident, by which
nine men were instantly killed and eleven others
seriotisly injured, with slight hopes for their re-
covery. A large force of men were engaged in
excavating the tunnel about 100 feet from the. main
entrance, when a heavy scaffulding gave way with
the above result.

The foundation for the pedestal and statue of
Liberty is completed and rises twenty feet above
the old ramparts on Bedloe's Island in New York
harbour. The foundation stands in the middle of
tho old fort. Gen. Stone says it will last longer
than the Pyramide. It is eunk 15 eet and 8 inches
below the surface of the ground, and rises 52 feet
and 10 inches above. It is 91 feet square at the
bottom and 07 at the top. From the top the
mountains of Pennsylvania can be seen. The
pedestal is to riso 117 feet above this, and the
statue (157 feet) is to cap the mass, making a height
from low water te the top of the toich of 332 feet.
" The great problem," said Gen. Stone, "lis to
gitard against the whole mass, with, 4,000 square
feet of surface, topping over into the harber bofore
the strong winds. Four large iron bars will be
oemented into the base and podestal, and will con-
nect with the steel works which are te support the
statue. It will be as immovable as the bill."
T achorges pais through the base of the foun-
dations a t rig t angles, and a shaft for the stairways
runa up the centre. Elevators will rum thi-ongh
the estal and the otatue. Holes through i e
foundation have been i ft for ligitning conductor.
Work will be immediately begun on the pedestaL
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CIE.sT.-Fon luinbornel, foi' dentl. A few years after that fis strong constitu; " Noti Like Leather
lin nsnflrîninccld by a severa blow froin a ýo 11fl JLik' .Lec(it l.1

sailors, for miiiers, for huniters, for factories, foi' nachine. Six years ago tlis injury w.s inteisiifed --

farmers, Miunard Liniment, na lioney Bahlan, by a shock lie sustin in hefbring of hie suddiien

3inard's Faîmily Pills. Thiese threc valuable remed and n.ipected death of a beloved wife. From

ies will cure nearly al dieasies the huani famiiy thVt ti hie a Ostanttsi ths he liv e
are iinite t . Aiuîoug, tho îlast tht-ce mnonths lie hived.

lire li:able t o. illi-, fiJ

disease seemed to ilcroease, and strenl-ti to resist it

IECEIPT>fS FOi JUNE.

Johi sillic, 5o0ts ; a o Sharp,
rio; Bcanj. 1Iuu1-n, M0;31~ S. Bislîop, 50 ; Wîltiani
SiIli 1itînîît, ',0; Nfiss J. Arthuriî :)0 SiinuilN Wvad, 50;
John Wao 50; Vilitiai I. Dickieson, 50; r-s.
Mary E. Brunll, 50; Elisha Bill, 50 ; Janes Hlill, 50;

1iss Isabella Crosman, 50.

ToFaSMis AND IIons nits-Minard sLiniment,
the great hoise and cattle remuedy, cures bruises,

sprains, sorencss, iameness, stiffness, swelliings,
scratices, colic, cramups, stoppage of bowels or uri-

nary organs; and relieves ail p:infut aiments of

live stock as requiro internal and extcrnal remdies

MARRIAGES.

RicnIAIIDsox-L.oo.-At Deer Island, February
135th, by Elder V. F. lHughes, Fred W. Richard-
son to Sophie J., youngest daughter of the latc
Charles Lloyd, of Chatham, N. B.

LEî--CitocEi.-On 31ay 27th, by ''hiomas Gates,
at his residence, Melvern Square, 31r. Richard Lee,
of Ilarborville to Miss Eunice Crocker, of Weston.

-11AN-GrES.-By the same, on 31ay 14th, 31r.
Leander Raind, of Aylesfoid, to Miss Abby Gales.
of Mleivern Square.

MAcLURE--MAcLIfntE.-Onl Ihe 7th of 31ay, at
Clyde Cottage, New Glasgow, by Elder D. Crawford,
3r. Edvard 3iacLure to 31iss emily E. 3MacLure,
both of Northl Rustico, P. E. I.

DEATHS.

LINKLS-'TTnR.-In our hast issue was noticeud the
death of Bro. James Linkletter, of Linkletter Rond.
le died in his 08th year. lie w'as the eldest son of

31r. George Linkletter, who died in the same place
over 20 years a«o, in a ripe old age, leaviug
ilve sons and five aaughters. rhese, except James,
are ail living, enjoyin-, fair beaîth, and are notedl
for inorality and religious eal, as Weil as for coin-
inendable attacliment to each other.

Al the family belonged originally to the Presby-
terian Church. James independent mind and hîigh
veneration for the Word of God, led hilm to seck in
the Bible for everything he held religiously, and
long and earnestly did lue scarch in it for infant
baptisi. But alter being fuly convinced that
there was neither a Com-and non example in the
Bible for infant baptism, he renounced il. It vas
no common struggle for one of bis kind disposition
to leave the ehurli of lis fathers against the will
of his neurest relatives. But the command and ex-
ample of his Saviour weilied down every other
consideration, anld lie and Êis deliglted companion
werie iiimersed about 22years a-o. A very intimate
brother was so decply offcn&d that lhe refused
positively to witness the baptism. Notwithstanding,
the Scriptures must be earnestly studied on the
subject whicl resulted lu the immersion of that
brother and lis wife. Since then nearly every one
of the children of the two brothiers have followed
tleir example and have proved faithful members of
the church at Summerside, and thrce of them have
passed away lu the triumphis of failli.

Brother Linkletter vas appointed an eder of the
cliuirch over 10 3-cars ago, and proved faithful lu
the position till lis death, attenaing ils meetings,
îcaciiug andg exhortingi1y the Word o! God old and
young, ruling bis owu lbeuse well and bcaring lin
excellent "report of them that are without.'

I spent several bours In conversation with him
the htiglit before lie died, and also some time on the
same morning. He showed no signs of wcakness
more than whuat appeared to bc a common cold
which had confined him to the bouse for 3 weeks;
ind from which lie was thought to be recoverlng.

Our conversation was principally on the church and
ils affairs whichu scemed to lie very iear his heart.
He was carnest and hopeful and In the middle of a
sentence dropped is head as If fainting, and lu a
minute peace!ully slept withoutastnuggle ore, moan.
Ilus loas is son slbly foît by the chut-ch as,%vcll ais by

-a devoted famlly. But ho bas departed te bc witt
Christ which for hlm is fat better.

Sco'rr.-Brother Major Scott, of North River, P.
E. I., died on the 18th of February, in hIs 8th year.
When Brlo. Fmkllnorganlzed the church in Char-
lotocn, in 18h,' Bo. Scott was the irust ti enrol
Ib.le.ume, and hoe, cAntlnucd a momber until bis

gradually to fail, yet our brother, willi an estecnemd
mnote:- and sister and .his dear boy of six years left
to his care, bore up w-ith wonderftl resignatioil o
the wll of bis bicaveiy Millier. Ile Colld cheer-
fîiily resign ail to bis Saviotir cane, believing that
Ifle %Yho iîad tlisarnaed tIcaîli of Its terrons %volild
care for loved ones ivhien lie was gone. I had a
precious conversation witi him a few days before
his death. Iis confidence lan fhe work and promises

of Jesis sei.ncd o iiicae as e approaclid the
hai struge Ibis oiy regret was that lie had flot

beci more zealous iII the 31aster's cause. Living at

a distance froin the church, feeble health. anid es-
pecially deafness, with whicl lie was atillicted so
that lie could nlot hear the speaking, often prevented
bis meeting viti his brethren, but lie assured me
Ibis heart was vith them till the last.

WVe have just becard of the sudden decabli of a
brotier of the d ed. May , imercifl Fater
comfort aud sustain their friends li these limes of
deep and multiplied ailictions, as lie alone ca do.

D. c.
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S BRIGEWATER.tNS.

ALSO CURES
Sciatica, Neuraia, Ileadache, Earache, Toothache,
Crabnps, Bruises, Sprains, Coighs, Colds, Quinsy, Erysi'
nelai, Collc, Croup or Rattles, Hoabrieness, B3urns,.
lronchitis, Numbness of the Liînbs removing Dandruff
and producing the rovtli of the hair, and as a Hair
Dressing is unequalle .

$500.00 REWARD
offered for a better article, or the Proprietors of any
renedy showing more Testimnonials of genuine cures of
the above diseases in the ame length of Uine. There is
nothing like it wlien taken internally for Crainps, Colle,

Coup, Colt, Couglis, Pleurisy, foarseness and Sore
Throat. It is perfecy hiarmless, and can be given ne-
cordiug to directions without any injury whatever.

Minard-a Liniment is For Sale by all Druggists and
Dealers. PRICE 25 CeNTS.

L B" 01 NÀ 9wl

Commission Merchant.
IMPORTER AND DEALER IN

&0t 9 CIEIES, M
SHIP STORES.

Dry, Fi-VEled, and Fresl Fish, &o.
31 & 32 SOUTH MARKET WHARF,

SAINT JOHN, N. B.

CUSTOX TAILOR,

THIRD DOOR FROM XING STREET,

SAINT JOHN, . S..

1

S

65 Kling 3ti'eet, u. Stiu John N.e
imrOlTErs AI) DEALuas OP

FrENCH FRONTS AND KID SIINS.

English Fitted Uppers, Englishl fip,
OLE LEATHER, UPPER LEATHER, LINING SKINS,

And ail kinds of KIT and FINDINGS usual kept
n a fully stockcd business. Wholesale and Retail.

93rOrders Soliclted and Carefally attended to.

Importer and Whiolesale and letail Dealer in

CHINA, GLASS, EARTHENWARE, and
~Earri.037-· G:roocL:,

MILK PANS, CREhAr'M JARS,

FLOWER POTS, SPITTOONS,
WITH A VAtliETY OF COMMO0N WAUES.

No. 5 North Side King Square.

"DOMESTI.

14 Clii'lte. Stl'eet.

It'is-the LIGRITEST RUNNING Machine,
hence liroduces less fatigue II opera-

&tion, and on that account Is especiallF

recomnendtd by the Medical FaciIty.

Importer of.

WTIIES, GLOOKvsJ -and lE WELRYq
English Watcheso

Swiss Watches,
Waltham Watch.s,

WatchmakerS' Tools & Materials.

Walthadt WatMb!" a 8p eJ-.

June,, 1884.


